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SUDAN HAS MANY THINGS ON TAP FOR 1934—BUT SHOULDER THE WHEEL—CO-OPERATION W i l l  PUT THEM ALL OVER NICELY

Sudan’s Slogan 
“ Boost or Move” T he Sudan News “Build a City Where 

a City Belongs”
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LAMB COUNTY WILL GET $100,000 FROM CWA
6,000 People Throng Sudan’s Streets Saturday; Chevrolet Car Is Awarded
MERCHANTS^ RELAX AFTER TERRIFIC HOLIDAY RUSH
Salespeople Rest from 

Buying Storm Of 
Final Onslaught

“We have nothing left but 
the four walls and the ceiling,” 
was the way one local merchant 
described the finish of the 
Christmas rush this year.

Buying was intense, possibly 
terrific, the last few hours of 
Saturday which was the last 
shopping day before Christmas, 
for the “slow-drags” were on 
hand to burrow in to what re
mained, and tired salespeople 
were mercilessly rushed to their 
last bit of endeavor.

But it was all done in a 
spirit of good nature. “Don’t 
rush, dearie, I know you are 
tired," was heard from custo
mers to clerk many times in 
the evening. Salespeople were 
pepped up to a last minute en
deavor. and are to be liberally 
commended for the desirable 
manner in which they handled 
the huge crowd.

One particular trait of this 
Christmas buying was that 
nearly all purchasers wished 
useful presents, either in wear
ing apparel or other dingbats 
and little frivolous stuff was 
sold, although several special 
counters contained these wares 
and were sold out for Sudan 
merchants strive to please all 
buyers.

The most Intense rush was 
during the hour Just before the 
awarding of the new Chevrolet 
car and the hour Just after
ward. Every store was crowded 
to overflowing and cars were 
coming in from every direction 
Saturday afternoon, until park
ing space was a premium. Many 
people were forced to park their 
cars on the side streets, which 
were also crowded. Local offi
cials handled the traffic in 
fine shape and no accidents 
were reported.

Sudan merchants wish to 
thank the purchasers who came 
from afar to patronize them, 
and also wish to say to the 
home folks “ We thank you for 
your consideration and thought
fulness In letting your neigh
bors have access to the stores 
in the final buying period.”

8udanltes always give way to 
the city's guests for home folks 
can patronize their favorite | 
merchant at any time, while j 
visitors have but a short time 
and must hasten and away for 
home early.

SENATOR ARTHUR P. DUGGAN 
ANNOUNCES FOR CONGRESS

Mrs. O. L. Shannon Is 
Awarded Car; Other 

Prizes Are Given

College Students Are 
Visiting Parents Here

More than 14 8udan young 
people who are attending col
leges over the state are spend
ing the holidays here with 
parents and friends.

Six which is the largest num
ber attending any one college 
from Sudan are here from Lub
bock where they are attending 
Texas Technological college. 
They are: Frances Weimhold. 
Junior home economics student; 
Weldon Shaffer and Doyle Bac- 
cus, freshman aggie students; 
Jimmie DeLoach, Zephal Bus
sey. and Frances Brewster 
freshman liberal arts students.*

Five students of the Flem
ings Business college of Amari
llo are visiting their parents 
here this week. They are Noel 
Lumpkin, Rhoda Ormand, Ev
elyn Stevens. Margaret Erie 
Gibbs, and Willie Mae Clemens.

Other college students here 
are; Bonnie Belle Lyle fresh
man home economics student 
at C. I. A. Denton; Marjorie 
Alderson, freshman home eco
nomics student at T. W. C. 
Fort Worth; and Crosby Slate, 
who graduated from high school 
at the Peacock Military Aca
demy before Christmas and will 
enter college after the holidays 
at the military school which Is 
In Dallas. Ann King, who Is at
tending Draughon's Business 
college, Is visiting here also.

To the Citizens of the 19th 
Congressional District:

In announcing my candidacy 
for Congress in the new 19th 
Congressional District I am ful
ly aware of the Importance of 
that high office. Our country 
never needed serious, well bal
anced. real thinking, hard 
working Congressmen as it does 
now in this time of National 
readj ustment and uncertalnity. 
The prosperity of the people; 
yes, the very existence of our 
Nation, Is in the hands of Con
gress. The more wisdom and 
experience the man you elect 
to this office passess the better 
it will be for YOU personally 
and for each and everyone of 
us.

Your Congressman certainly 
ought to know intimately your 
needs from close personal con
tact, be sympathetic with them, 
and be willing and able to 
actually strive to meet them, 
ft is a fact that my life time 
spent in West Texas, my active 
and varied business, civic and 
Legislative experience In this 
district, for the past 30 years, 
and my association with all 
classes of people have given me 
the best possible opportunity to 
learn their requirements. I 
state to you emphatically that 
no Congressman you can pos
sibly elect will put more time 
on the Job, study the entire 
situation more carefully, or 
work harder to SERVE YOU. 
the district and Country than I.

Here are a few of the things 
X am particularly interested in 
and that I would endeavor to 
accomplish:
Protection o f Home Ownership

The Homes of the Nation are 
its greatest asset and their 
preservation is of first Impor
tance. Fairer appraisals of our 
lands, valued according to pro
duction. will make the large 
majority of them eligible for 
Federal Land Bank Loans with 
low Interest rates and easy 
terms. Similar consideration 
should be given In the matter 
of loans on urban homes 
through the Home Owners Loan 
Corporation.

The Farm is a manufactur
ing plant producing raw pro
ducts such as meat, grain, cot
ton and wool. As such It Is en
titled to all special privileges, 
rates, concessions, tariffs, etc. 
granted the large manufactur
ing concerns of this country.

Farm homes are of more Im
portance to the nation than Big 
Business of any kind.

Urges Better Educational 
Faculties

Oood schools are, and always 
have been, the bulwarks of Am-

FOR CONGRESS

Py-Re-cures Pyorrhea. Ouar
antsed, King Drug Store, etc.

erlcan liberty and freedom. The 
making of good citizens of our 
boys and girls ranks next to 
the happy home as a National 
obligation. The Home Demon
stration clubs of our country 
are not only solving the “Uve 
at home” program but are 
helping wonderfully In the 
improvement of homes and 
schools. The Federal Govern
ment should continue its sup
port of all Extension work.

The Texas Technological Col
lege, located in this Congress
ional District, should be made 
a Land Orant CoUege. It Is 
as much entitled to Federal 
support as any otheT College 
anywhere.

Amend Federal Income Tax 
laws so that Profiteers. Big 
Bankers and Investment Banks 
will have to pay their proper 
Income taxes. The very rich 
largely evade payment of taxes. 
The very poor pay no taxes at 
all and the tax burden, there
fore, falls on the Middle Class 
—the COMMON PEOPLE-such 
as you and I. This ought to be 
changed and It can be with 
sufficient Representation.

I would study Economy of 
Government and vote for it as 
I did In the Tm i  Legislature

SENATOR ARTHUR P. DUOGAN

when appropriations were cut 
some $13,000,000.

Solution of Crime Problem
Gangsters, Chillers, Racket

eers and Profiteers certainly are 
a National problem today as 
weU as a National disgrace. The 
cost of crime is estimated at 
some thirteen billion dollars 
annually wnich Is more than 
the cost of the Federal Gov
ernment with such emergency 
measures as RFC. AAA, CWA, 
PWA and all the balance 
thrown In. Crime should be 
punished adequately and quick
ly though it will never be 
stamped out until its source is 
sought and eliminated. The 
proper instruction and educa
tion of our boys and girls in 
our homes and schools, WHEN 
VERY YOUNG, will prevent the 
making of criminals, solve the 
prohibition question, stop the 
divorce evil and preserve the 
sancitlty of the Home.

“The Honest Dollar." I fully 
subscribe to the principle re
cently set forth by President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt when he 
said: "Those who have borrow- j 
ed money should, on the av
erage, be able to repay that 
money In the same kind of 
money which they borrowed.” 
A proper parity should be as
certained between the value of 
the dollar and the price of 
commodity products, and be 
automatically maintained by 
law.

There are 334 lawyers and 
professional men In the present 
Congress, and only 24 farmers.

The framers o f our Consti
tution thought that the safest 
and best laws are passed by 
Legislative bodies with their 
membership more equally dis
tributed among all occupations.

During the very active cam
paign I expect to make for this 
office I will express myself on 
all National Issues, and I will 
welcome the opportunity to be
come even better acquainted 
with you than I now am. This 
is your Government and you 
should help run it. Your sug
gestions and Ideas will be ap
preciated.

Respectfully and earnestly 
asking for your consideration,, 
Influence and VOTE In the 
Democratic primaries next July, 
I am

Sincerely your friend. 
ARTHUR P. DUOGAN 
State Senator 30th 
Senatorial District.

The largest crowd which has 
ever thronged the streets of 
Sudan participant in the a- 
wardlng of the 1933 Chevrolet 
Coach by the Sudan Business 
Men Saturday afternoon at 4:00 
o’clock.

The crowd was estimated at 
6,000 by conservative men while 
others went as high as 7,500 
with their estimation. During 
the awarding of the prizes. It 
was impossible to get up and 
down Main Street for people 
crowded the side walks as well 
as the middle of the main thor
oughfare.

The main attraction was the 
Chevrolet car which was award
ed to Mrs. O. L. Shannon by 
the business men of Sudan. 
June Rudd was awarded the 
Aladdin lamp given away by 
the Sudan Mercantile company 
while E. S. Provence was a- 
warded the bicycle given by 
the R. E. Doss grocery.

Alter the awarding of the 
prizes the large crowd went 
back to their Job of purchasing 
holiday goods.

The throng began to assemble 
early and by noon the streets 
were full of people, all eager 
buyers, all bent on the same 
mission, and vlelng with one 
another In purchasing wares. 
These stores were filled to cap
acity all day, and one merchant 
expressed it. “They left the 
doorknobs only.”

The holiday crowd—for It 
was exactly that class of per
sons—on a combination mission 
of profit and pleasure—were at 
their best, as regards to pet - 
sonallty and purchasing ten 
dencies. They patronized the 
big Christmas stocks liberally, 
and supplied their every need 
from the huge varieties of 
wares offered. They were sat
isfied and vowed that Sudan 
was the best supply center of 
the entire country. They should 
know, they were from every 
town In this district.

COMMUNITY TREE BRINGS
JOY TO ALL SUDANITES

One of the largest and most Gilbert Announces
enthusiastic crowds ever assem-
bled In Sudan was at the Bap- For Twill Offices
tlst church Sunday night to j .

SANTA CLAUS HAD TO GIVE 
UP SLEIGH AND TAKE PLANE

It is reported that Santa 
Claus was forced to abandon 
his sleigh and reindeer teams 
and crank up his old Curtiss 
Bi-plane In order to fill all his 
engagements, the ground being 
at summer enlth, Just at pres- 
tat.

Car Taffs May Be 
Secured In Sudan

Earl Ladd was recently ap
pointed automobile license col
lector by County Tax Collect
or Griffin. Car license, truck 
license, chauffeur license, trail
er license, transfers, and bills 
of sale may be secured here in 
Sudan under the new arrange
ment.

Earl Ladd's office Is In the 
Sudan Drug building. This will 
make it much more convenient 
for the people of Sudan, as It 
will save them from having to 
send after their license or go 
to Olton.

The law requiring automobile 
lights be tested before license 
are Issued was repealed at the 
last session of the Legislature 
therefore this will save this 
expense and trouble to car own
ers, according to Mr. Ladd.

Time limit for the payment 
of the 1934 license has been set 
as usual, and must be paid by 
February I, In order to save 
penalties.

Farm trucks may be regist
ered at half price, although all 
other fees are the same a 
last year, according to Mr. 
Ladd.

The license fees up to $50.- 
000 remain In the county to 
build lateral roads. Last year 
Lamb county collected some
thing over $40,000 In these fees; 
therefore the money stayed In 
this county. Car owners are 
urged to register cars In this 
county; so that the money will 
help build the lateral roads In 
Lamb county, rather than an
other county.

....... ......o------------
FEED GRINDING

I have an up-todate feed 
grinder and will grind your 
feed on your farm. See me for 
prices. W. R. Sebring, icrtwi 

iths track from Terry’s Oln.

enjoy the Community Christ
mas tree, which was given und
er the ausplcles of the Baptist 
church with the help of the 
other denominations.

Santa was there and hand
ed everybody a present, great 
or small, full or empty, expect
ed or surprise, and the excla- j 
mations of this or that recip
ient was indicative of whether 
pleasure or chagrin was the 
verdict.

The huge gathering was in 
the program opened with a 
fine fettle for the occasion, and | 
song, then a prayer by Rev. j 
Thomas, pastor of the localJ 
Methodist church, whose words 
touched the hearts of h is! 
bearers and brought home to 
them the sanctity of the occas
ion. Rev. Joiner, Baptist pastor, 
then gave the scripture reading, 
ind the other numbers on the 
program followed. The numbers 
on the program were rendered 
with pep and enthusiasm, and 
by the time of present distribu
tion had arrived, the crowd was 
on keen edge for the event. 
The personality of Santa Claus 
was a mystery to all.

The kiddles were not forgot
ten, they getting the bulk of 
the gifts. But hubby took this 
opportunity to square accounts 
with wifey, and vice versa.

The gathering was well worth 
while, for old friends met the 
first time in a long period, old' 
acquaintances were renewed 
and enlivened by narratives, 
children were entertained and 
grown-ups got a taste of the 
years in the discard.

Rev. Cole offered the Bene
diction In a most Impressive 
manner. In a few well chosen1 
and forceful sentences, and 
the crowd disbanded for anoth
er year.

------------o------------
Business Men Meet 

Wednesday Night
The Sudan Business Men’s 

club met Wednesday night In a 
special meeting at Lam’s cafe, 
at which time several matters 
of Importance were discussed.

It was decided to have a 
special meeting Tuesday even
ing, January 9, at 7:00 o’clock. 
Tickets for the occasion will be 
sold by Sudan women. The 
price for the meal which will 
be served by the Lam's cafe 
will be 35c. The club will re 
organize at this meeting, elect
ing new officers for the ensu
ing year. Every business man 
in town is urged to attend this 
meeting.

The club will meet in regu-j 
lar luncheon next Tuesday at 
noon at the cafe, and all 
members and business men are 
urged to attend.

Mayor Carpenter and Mr | 
Nelson spoke at the special 
meeting Wednesday night. Mr 
Nelson explained the CWA pro
gram for Lamb county.

Roy Gilbert, who is now serv 
lng Lamb county as tax asses 
or, has announced as a candi
date for the office of tax as
sessor and collector, the voters' 
at the last general election hav 
lng combined the two offices.

In announcing his candidacy 
Mr. Gilbert Issued the follow 
lng statement:

TO THE VOTERS OF 
LAMB COUNTY;

In the last general election 
the voters of the State of Tex
as. did, by popular vote com
bine the office of tax assessor 
and collector, thereby creating 
a new county office In all coun 
ties and abolishing the pres 
ent offices of Tax Assessor anC 
Tax Collector as they are at 
the present time.

It Is upon the solicitation o ' 
my many friends In Lamb coun
ty that I announce my candl 
dacy for this new office of As 
sessor and Collector of Taxes

It does not seem necessary 
for me at this time to give the 
voters of Lamb county an In 
traduction to myself or as to 
my qualifications, ss I have 
been serving you ss Tax Assess 
or for the past three years and 
have met and talked with each 
of you personally and have 
tried at all times to make 
friends and not enemies, and 
at the same time to fulfill the 
duties of mv office In a fair 
and Impartial manner to all 
taxnayers of Lamb county.

May I at this time extend 
mv sincere thanks to my friends 
and voters of Lamb county and 
exDtess mv appreciation for 
vour support In the past and 
at the same time ask for your 
vote and Influence In the com
ing primaries; and to the new 
voters of the county mav I a*  ̂
that you refer to old residents 
of Lamb county to get a lln» 
on me as a man and as to 
mv qualifications for this o f
fice.

My platform will be what It 
has been In the past . . .  to 
nerfonn the duties of my o f
fice honestly, diligently and 
courteously, and I will move to 
the county seat where I can be 
at vour service at all times. T 
believe tha. my past record wtP 
stand as a recommendation of 
mv qualifications. Therefore. 
folks. if you like the way I have 
served you In the past and feel 
that I am worthy of a blgge* 
and better Job, I will appreci
ate your support for the office 
of Assessor and Collector, and 
promise to make every effort 
to render the same service to 
you.

Again let me sincerely solicit 
your vote and Influence, and 
assure you that it will be ap
preciated. However. It Is mv 
intention to see each and ev
ery voter, and personally solicit 
his or her vote before the July 
primaries.

81ncerely,
Roy Gilbert.

Sudan’s $18,693 Street 
Project Is Approved 

By State CWA

County To Receive 
Food To Distribute

Special Feature Is 
In This Week’s News

Early In January Lamb coun
ty will receive 7,400 pounds of 
flour, 5.300 pounds of porks. 
$.000 pounds of beans, eggs and 
beef, for distribution to the 
people In the county who are 
In distress, according to V. C. 
Nelson, county RFC administra
tor.

These commodities are furn
ished by the government 
through the RFC. free to the 
counties of the state for dis
tribution to the needy.

ether Items will also be re
ceived during the

In this week's Sudan News 
you will find a Chronology of 
1933 which was complied by B. 
W. Pickard.

This Includes all of the hap
penings In 1933 of Importance 
and lists them under the follow
ing heads; domestic. Interna
tional, foreign, aeronautics, dis
asters. and Necrology.

If you do not have time to 
read and study the Chronology 
today put the paper away for 
future use as reference.

The balance of the Chrono
logy will be published next

m m t

Civil Works projects totaling 
about $100,000 for Lamb coun
ty have been officially approv 
ed by the administration at 
Austin and preparations are be
ing made to start work about, 
January 2 on part of the 30 
projects, according to V. C. 
Nelson, Lamb county adminis
trator for the RFC.

Included in these projects is 
the Sudan paving project which 
calls for the expenditure of $18,- 
693.00. According to local city 
officials this will pave approx 
imately 12 blocks with caliche. 
The blocks to be Improved are 
from the Higginbotham corner 
on Main Street to the school 
First, 8econd. Third and Fourth 
streets a block each way from 
Main, and others which will b 
named later.

All of the Civil Works pro
jects were approved, excepting 
a few on park and cemetery 
beautification, as the state 
board is not approving any of 
this kind of work. Amherst's 
project was delayed on account 
of a technicality, but word was 
received this week that the 
project had been approved.

The projects submitted total 
$100,000 which will be used tor 
work, furnishing 535 men with 
employment The date of com
pletion of the projects has been 
set as February 15, but It Is 
the general conception of CWA 
officials that the date will be 
extended 60 days to April 15 
or may be even longer.

The commissioner's court has 
been mapping out road pro 
Jects for Lamb county which 
when completed will relieve the 
traveling situation In this coun
ty. In the compilation of th* 
projects the court hss stressed 
projects which will call for 
the most man hours.

In the county program Su
dan will receive direct benefT 
from at least five which are: 
Improvement of 8udan's north 
and south road. $8,026, and the 
Harvey lake fill Job, $685 In 
precinct 2; and Improvement of 
Sudan-Pep road. $10,300 Trip
lett lake $780 and Ed Ray lsdce. 
$685 In Precinct 4.

The county projects as sub
mitted by the court are;

Precinct 1: Center lakes pro
ject to cost $1,575: Olton-Fleld- 
ton sand hill road $8,840; Ci
on-Hart road, $5,450.

Precinct 2: Harvey lake fill 
Job. $885; project at Earth $L- 
901; improvement of Sudan 
north and south road, $8. 026. 
Earth project $1,901.

Precinct 3: improvement of 
Field ton-Amherst road. $5- 
600; Ozark Trail highway. $6. 
900; Brown Durham lake, $885. 
Improvement of the road from 
Hart Camp. $4 294; Spade toad, 
$4,344: Fleldton road. $4,294.

Precinct 4: Improvement of 
the Amherst road east and 
Littlefield road north. $11 125; 
Amherst cut-off. $4,700; Baer us 
lake. $1,975; Hallburton lake. 
$755; Triplett lake. $780; Ed 
Ray lake. $685 ; 8ud&n-Pep road 
tl 0.300; Llttlefield-Pep road. 
$10306.

These projects were all sub
mitted to V. C. Nelson, coun
ty administrator who took 
them to Austin where they 
were approved by the stats C- 
WA board the first of last week.

Littlefield's street wort pro
ject calling for $13,000 was al
so approved.

While in Austin with Mr. 
Nelson. Mayor W. W. Carpenter 
planned and got a Sanitary 
Project for Lamb couaty ap
proved. This will employ about 
10 people and calls for th *  '  r- 
ployment of a county nu. jL  
and an assistant sanitary en
gineer.

The exact workings of this 
project Is not known, but It Is 
known that It Is for the pur
pose of improving *he *«nttnrv 
conditions of Lamb county as 
a whole. Mavor Carpenter Is to 
be commended In seeing the 
possibility of this project tn
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FORREST FIRES

County Ginning
Shows Decrease

Only 47,188 bales of cotton 
were finned In Lamb county to 
December 18. 1933, as compar
ed with 88,141 bales ginned to 
December 13. 193X according to 
Warren H. Rutledge, cotton a- 
gent for Lamb county.

-o

ABOUT FOLKS
YOU KNOW

Albert Thomas is recuperat
ing rapidly from an appendici
tis operation and will be dis
missed from Lubbock sanitarium 
Friday or Saturday.

■o

WRICKS CAR

A letter addressed to a Su
dan gentleman recently carried 
the following Identification: 
Name, Sudan, Sheep county. 
Texas. I suppose the sender 
Just couldn't think of Lamb.

Oood resolutions must find 
quick employment or spoil.

V. C. Nelson while enroute to

To a really big man authority 
means only responsibility.

Work is the yeast that raises 
the dough.

Don’t demand public Improve
ment and lower taxes In the 
same breath.

Cyclones carry off everything 
but the mortgage.

Muleshoe to visit friends hap-
entlyoened to an accident recen 

when six steers ran in front 
of his automobile. The car hit 
one of the steers killing it and 
wrecking the car. Mr. Nelson 
was not Injured.

------------o
ARMY MIN VISIT HERE

Walter Grissom, who is en
listed in the regular army at 
San Antonio, visited his parents 
and friends in 8udan during 
the Christmas holidays. Walter 
Is studying to be an aviator.

Cordell, who is enlisted in 
the Field Artillery at Fort 
Bliss. ElPaso, is visiting friends 
and relatives here this week.

M. E. CHURCH

It’s easier to give jokes than 
to take them.

A little Miss at the Christ
mas tree came back to her 
mother the other night and 
asked why she wasn’t getting 
any gifts. The mother told her 
that maybe Santa was going to 
wait and come to see her later. 
The wise little girl said. “Oh. 
I know! This is a play Santa 
Claus, and the real one is 
coming to see me."

Sunday School 10 A Ml 
(Class for every age)
Worship Services 11 A. 1 

and 7:19 P. M.
Choir Practice Wednesday 

7:15 P. M.
Subject morning Worship 

service. “Pioneers of Progress".
The BIO business rush is 

over. Lets meet together in 
worship and thanksgiving in 
commemoration of past bless
ings.

------------o------------

Mias Haael Reeves Is spending 
the holidays visiting her moth
er in Lubbock.

■o
V. C. Nelson has returned 

from his holiday vacation.
-o

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Thrush 
and son Oereld Kent spent 
Christmas with their parents 
in Plain view and Amarillo.

-o
8am Saunders and family 

spent the weekend in Post.
-o-

Clarke Boyles of Lubbock 
spent Christmas with his sister, 
Mrs. Ves Terry.

-o
Clarke McBpadden of Bould-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jacobson 
spent Christmas visiting rela
tives In Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence White- 
side and Mrs. Pat McOee and 
family o f Lubbock spent Sun
day and Christmas Day with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Whiteside. 

------------o------------
r. Lee spent Christmas vis

iting friends in Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Lam. Mrs.

McKelvy. and mother, Mrs. 
Hoage leR Tuesday for Fort 
Worth, Dallas. Oglesby and 
other points where they will 
visit a few days.

D. L. Whittle is spending the 
Christmas holidays visiting rel
atives and friends at Coleman.

er. Colorado, spent the holidays 
with Dr. sad Mrs. O. A. Foote.

Mrs. John Kerr is visiting 
her sister in Oklahoma.

■o
Bonita McOahay of Snyder is 

visiting Louise West.

Martln Shuttleworth who 
teaches school near Coleman is 
visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Shuttlesworth here 
this week.

------------o
Miss Hazel Lewis accompan

ied her sister and brother-in- 
law. Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Malone 
of Lubbock, to Bertram. Texas, 
where she visited her parents.

Mrs. John Farls of Amherst 
spent Christmas day with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Vereen.

o  —
Tom Kent and family are 

enjoying the holidays In last 
Texas.

o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pip- 

spent Christmas with Mr. 
,1s father in Maybank. 

o-
THOMA8 URGES MEN

TO ATTEND MEETING
A busy tongue, an idle brain.
People on the South Plains 

have faith in the future The 
Mnrt of reconstruction projects 
being undertaken here prove 
that faith. Amarillo is widening 
her roads so more people can 
get to her town. Plainview 
starts s  $500,000 electric light 
plant. Lubbock Is asking far s 
similar amount for a new gas 
supply. Our own county will 
spend $100,000 for road and 
city improvements. These are 
not the things that would be 
done by a people who had giv
en up.

• — -o ..

All business men are re
quested to be present at the 
Business Men's luncheon next 
Tuesday. DonX be a lacke, but 
come out and let AIL help to 
put over a great program. A 
large program is outlined at 
the very nominal price of 3Sc 
per week. When all the mer
chants get together K doesn’t 
take much money from each 
individual to sponsor s  big pro
gram. Come on out men! It L< 
to your interest.—Sam A. Thom

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Davis and 
children spent the holidays In

------------O------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. w . Olds and 

children are in Louisiana this 
week!

----------- o -----------
Mrs. Joe Salem and child

ren spent their Christmas va
cation with her mother in 
Irteken ridge.

------------o------------
Tom Ha lam visited his moth 

er during the holidays. He 
la employed at Wellington

. — ... -o- —.
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Morrow 

are in Oklahoma this week.
TO STOP

a d v e r t is in g .
CWA PROGRAM

Mrs. D. JL McLarty was in 
Lubbock Tuesday.

(Continued from page 1) 
addition to the others, and get
ting it approved, as it will 
mean so much to the county.

Although work on the pro
jects should start around Jan
uary 3, only 831,000 has been 
appropriated for this work. The 
balance is expected soon.

A meeting of ell mayors, 
the county commissioner’s court 
end the county RPC board has 
been called to meet In Little
field Friday evening, in order 
that the 585 men can be di
vided satisfactorily between the 
project*.

According to Mr. Nelson, peo
ple who received large cotton 
cheeks or who have a living In
dependent of their work need 
not apply for work on these 
projects, as this is s program 
to give employment to those 
who have no means of mating 
a living.

■ o-----------

When every man has 
so thoroughly a creature of 
It that he will certainly buy 
this year where he bought last 
year.

When younger and 
and spunker concerns In 
line cesse starting up and 
lug the newspapers in tailing 
the people how much better 
they can do for them than you 
can.

When nobody thinks it pays 
to advertise.

When population cesses to 
multiply and the genei 
that come on after you. 
never heard of you, stop 
lng on.

When you have convinced 
everybody whose life will touch 
yours, that you have better 
goods and lower prices than

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crowder 
and three children from Post 
spent Christmas with Mrs. Love- 
lady, returning home Thursday

Miss Maurene Denny is spend 
tng Christmas visiting her moth 
er at WUdorado and friends at 
Canyon.

Miss Reba Jenkins. who 
teaches school at 8pring Lake, 
and Andrew Jenkins, who 
teaches school at Smlnole, are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Jenkins during the 
holidays.

Mr. McElreath and Mr. Butts, 
former teachers in the Sudan 
schools spent the holidays vis
iting friends in Sudan.

FOR SALE—Dining room 
suite consisting of 6 chairs, 
table, and buffet. Sudan Mer
cantile Company.

Sam Saunders is attending to 
buslnes in Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Foster and 
two children spent the holidays 
with relatives in Van Zandt 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dean vis
ited in Lubbock Sunday. ------- o-------

SUGAR CURE TOUR
HAMS AND BACON.

With Wright’s Ham Pickle 
you can easily produce delici
ous fancy, sugarcured meats j 
equal tothe finest on the mar
ket. Just mix the Ham Pickle 
with common salt and use dry 
pack or brine, as you prefer. It 
isn’t a bit more trouble then 
the old-fashioned, unpalatable 
plaaln salt cure, but what a 
wonderful difference it makes 
in texture and taste. Smoked 
or Plain flavor.

Warning! Accept no substitute 
(or Wright’s Ham Pickle and 
Wright’s Condensed 8moke. They 
are the original products of 
their kind. Others are mere im
itations—and may be danger 
ous.

Ramby’a Pharmacy, Sudan.
Texas.

------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Walten 

and three children spent Christ
mas In Lubbock with Mr. Wal
ten’s relatives.

SHELTON’S
FEED AND SBDS

OXOO EN FLOORSWEEP 
UNION CARBIDE

Amarillo Line Truck

WHEN IN
NBED Of

SHOE. HARNESS. AND 
MATTRESS REPAIRING

CALL AT

Patterson’s Shoe 
Shop

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON FARMS AT

4 1-8 *  8 Pet Cent 
Why Pay M en?

J. S. HILLIARD
Secretary-Treasure*

Littlefield National Farm 
Loan Association for Lamb 
Hockley and Cochran Count

ies, First Natl Bank 
Littlefield. Texaa

• v

l ■
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Chiropractic St Physio—Theropy
CHIROPRACTIC NOTICE 

DR. A. S. CRAYER of Muleshoe
In Wood Building: Sudan

TUE8DAYS, THURSDAYS, A SATURDAYS' 
From 1 to 4 V. H.

Piles and Female Troubles a Specialty

w

Happy New Year
MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.

W. C. Warren L. A. Purtell \ i

ie eo a o o e e e e e e e a o e » ) » > a w « » » (^ A ^ w < e » e e e e e e e « 8
w c o o o o o o o o o o o n o o t

CASH FOR YOUR HOGS
Phone 31

THOS. P. HOWARD
Across from Santa Ft stock 

Sudan, Texas

CORDIAL GOOD WISES

BLUB BONNET

Mis. A. K. Cocanougher has 
been confined to her bed the 
past weak with rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Oryder 
from Breckenrldge and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Carnellson from 
Dallas are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas Crawford and Mrs. 
M. B. Deni try in Clovis, N. M.

W. H. FORD, BL D.
Phone, Office and Beridrass. 11 

OFFICE IN CABRUTH BLDG

Associated with Lockhart A 
Brown of Lubbock 
CALVIN HINSON 

Lawyer, LMIeGeid. Texas
Oeneral Prictlce in all Courts 
Abstracts of Lamb and Hockley 

Counties

Miss Molly Lovelady from 
Lubbock spent Christmas with 
bra mother, Mrs. Lovelady. She 
returned Tuesday to continue 
with a beauty course.

« - NOTICE
LOST—1831 Chevrolet yellow 

wheel with 4.78x18 U. 8. Tire 
between road camp and Su
dan or in Sudan. Reward Ern
est Willingham. itp. Auto & Truck

May the New Year's bells ring In a year of 
13 months of health, 5$ weeks of prosperity for all 
many friends and valued customers.

To you and yours a very Happy and Prosperous New 
Year!

HARRIS MARKET *  t

r r * OCX * 5

HAPPY NEW YEAR
May 1934 bring to each of you Individually (be fe 

longing of your heart.
And as fa* ourselves we expect to find real

aunity la 1934 to the very best

SUDAN PRODUCE & ICE
HERB TEAL Manager

» t

i t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i i i n i

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. and Mr. 
and M n C. A. Harris of Am
arillo spang Christmas in Su
dan visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Harris OWNERS

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
of the New Year are Just

With sU sincerity and truthfulness we wish ye 
sun  the brightest New Year you have ever bad. 
May goad fortune attend you.

R.E. SS CASH GROCERY

TUESDAY M OW
- ___ ______ wo heard on ev

ery hand that the ideal weath- 
eoodtttana prevailing up to 

m in Sudan, w on 
_ the meat that already 

In storage, and was pra- 
fanners and others

____ _____ _ their killing so as
4o secure their winter meat 

while the time was

they can get anywhere outeide 
your store.

When you perceive it to be 
the rule that men who never do 
and never did advertise a n  oat-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry o f Dick
ens visited Mrs. Henry's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Me-

this complaint was 
Maaday as a 

wind brought 
who

stripping their nekfhbor In the
same line o f burin*

When men step making for-
tunes right In y oa right, sale-
iy through the di* 
mighty agent.

sreet o f this

When you can 
words o f the ahv•wdert a n !
moat n o e R tfil  toortneas men
concerning the mala cause of 
their prosperity

«*»; COL. JACK ROWAN

Car licenses, truck licenses, chaufeur 

licenses, trailer licenses, transfers or 

bills o f sales may be secured at

u a r Earl Ladd’s Office
isn you would rather have 
own way and fail tfaa

to F t
to kU the latter 
*ek and the first

in Sudan Drug Building. 
Phone 67

When you want to get rid of 
the trouble o f waiting an eu

"sh iton e HUhai
ag the holidays

and Mm. rtaber
sw ung tne 

vtritiag

---- o -

ST]

Chute’
oaf*)

l - l

1 4
Me J. L.

S T -ju o , M LH .LGKU PE

m i h  •  m n

4 1-Zc 
DISTILLATE 

S l-2e
: q y i H W  ■  
SAY* OH GAS

Light, Power 
and Ice

le n s  Utilities Co.
a t , n  *

Happy Prosperous
New Year

You have given loyal patronage.
You have given enthusiastic patronage. 
You have given prosperity.

The wish o f this firm is that 1934 will 
be the richest ever experienced by you 
—not only in superb health but in great 
prosperity and in greater happiness.

And it is loyalty, each one o f us loyal 
to each other, which can and will bring 
to each o f our doors happiness and pros* 
perity in

k

\

V

w n m u m m

m m m

*
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Aha! A  New “Mailman”-1934-delivering
New Year’s Greetings!

GOOD LUCK 
To You All

AND lots of it. In fact, we’re 
sincerely hoping every soul in 
this community gets a “better 
break” in 1934 . . one that will 
bring no end to Happiness and 
Contentment.

To put it briefly:
A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

to Everybody!

SUDAN MERCANTILE CO.

STEP RIGHT IN 
MR. 1934

WE TRUST you’ll bring folks a 
lot more sunshine than old 1933 
did . . better times, better luck, 
better “everything that helps 
keep folks smiling and happily 
contented.”

If you do, you will 
be f  ulf illing the 

New Year’s wish of—

SAY . .  but we’re glad to meet you, sir. Quite a load you’re totin’ in that mail-
bag. What’s all that mail? Beg Pardon. So that’s i t . .  Greetings for every
body in Lamb county. Well, that’s nice. And who might, they. be. from? 
Sudan businessmen, eh? Sure, we’ll be glad to pass them right on to our 
readers. Here they are, folks . .  to the left, right and below. Mighty fine 
sentiments, expressed in each—we’d say.

And to all the kind thoughts of these Advertisers, allow us to add our own wish:

MAY 1934 BRING YOU CITIZENS OF SUDAN AND LAMB COUNTY EVERY
HOPED-FOR HAPPINESS!

THE SUDAN NEWS A

Time Lights 
A New Candle

TO history it will be known as 
1934. And to you to whom we 
extend this greeting we hope it 
will be remembered as a year of 
sound Prosperity and Gladness . 
.. a year of Joy.

May it bring you 
every blessing you 
have wished for.

SALEM DRY GOODS CO.

WHEN THE 
BELLS..

RING out the old 
and ring in the 
new . . remember 
this, our N ew  
Y e a r ’ s wish toi 
you:

Better Luck and 
Joy in a b u n d 
ance to you and 
yours in 1934!

IF GOOD 
WISHES 

COULD. .

MAKE your hopes 
for 1934 become 
realities . .  we’d be 
“wishing” for you 
24 hours a day. At 
any rate:

Here’s hoping its 
the Happiest Year 
you’ve ever known

TIME 
TURNS 

A PAGE
A N D  on that 
fresh, new sheet 
we trust will be 
written n a u g ht 
but many happy 
notations.

May you all be 
listed for a daily 
share of Good 
Fortune in 1934

TEXAS UTILITIES

A NEW YEAR
a “New Day”

DAWNS for the nation. How 
encouraging the future looks 
compared tc a year ago. Things 
are on the upward trend . .  Hap
pier Days lie in store for all of us 
. . .  so KEEP SMILING!

Sincerely we hope 
1934 sees all your
dreams come true.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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i i i .  41—Lu i u i  nt Nation* com- 
mlttoo of 1* n n  up hop* of 
JittaoM  conciliation.

Boliviano defeated by Paraguay 
•no In bloody battlo In tbo Chaco.

Jan. t l— Colombia appealed to alg- 
natorloa of the Kollos* pact and 
Porn to tho Lsagu* of Nation* It 
tbelr dispute over Leticia.

Jan. If—Secretary of Stat* Btlm< 
son Invoked tho Kellopp pact apalnai 
Peru la tho dispute with Colombia 

Jan. It—Japanese povernment do-

Chronology
Year 1933
I .  W .  P I C K A R D

ft— Mob nt San Jon*. Calif™ 
two confessed kidnapers and

DOMESTIC
Jan. t— President Hoover’s com

mission on social trends reported. 
Jan. I—Miners’ war In Christian 

Illinois, broke out again and 
* after twocount?. *»«iuw< 

state troops wore sent 
parsons were killed.

Jan. 4—Bight hundred enrapsd 
Iowa farmers halted farm mortpap*
**Jan, 4— Former President Calvin 
Cootldpe died la Northampton. Mass™ 
and President Hoover ordered »  
darn of public mourning

Jan. It— House passed domestic 
allotment farm aid bill.

Jan. It— President Hoover vetoed 
tho Philippine independence bill and 
tho house overrode tho veto.

Jan. 17— Sonata reposted Philip
pine Independence bill over Presi
dent's veto. ,Jan *«— President Hoover and 
President-Elect Roosevelt *«recd 
to open war debt negotiations with 
Orest Britain. .  _  • .

Jan. II—Senator H. B. Hawes of 
Missouri resinned. . .

Jan. t l—The Twentieth amend
ment to the Constitution, endlnp 
"lame duck" sessions of conpress. 
was officially adopted when Mis
souri the thlrty-stath state to ap-
P,dT*’ Harry** Wood burn Cbaye re
signed as president of the Univer
sity of Illinois to become chancellor 
of New York university.

Jan. It— Secretary Stlmson In
vited all non-defaulting nations to 
conference on war debts after 
March 4.

Congress voted tt0.004.d04 for 
farm loan s _ „

Jan. II— Senate passed the Class 
banking bill.

Jan. SO— House passed bill to en
able debtors to avoid bankruptcy, 
and the Glass banking bill.

Feb. 4— House refused to cut pay 
of congressmen.

Feb. 7—Senate ousted Sergeant at 
Arms David & Barry for traducing 
It la magnates article. „

Roosevelt called conference of all 
governor* la Washington March 4.

Feb. 14—Governor Comstock of 
Michigan proclaimed an sight-day 
banking holiday. _

Feb. It— An anarchist. Giuseppe 
Zaagara. fired #v* shots at Franklin 
D. Roosevelt In Miami, missing him. 
but fatally wounding Mayor Cermak
0f_Chl-g. - pt.d resolution

May *4—Senate refused to Impeach 
Judge Harold Loudsrback of Cali
fornia .

May ti— Senate passed Glass bank-
deposit

Roosevelt 
big Income

Roosevelt or- 
of silver. /■ 
Roosevelt eels- 
birthday.

Ing bill with 
amendment.

May 14— Public

guarantee

oontrol bill passed 
May. 47—Aenat#

" A l l f e i . . . . . . . . . .
•V X r t S J S S S S

on repeal passed by 
Feb. 41— Appoint mei 
f Senator Cordell Hul

hamenflment. 
prohfor prohlbl- 

by the house.
_  __ tment announced

*f Senator Cordell Hull as secretary 
of state and William H. Wood I n of 
New York as secretary of the treas
ury in the Roosevelt cabinet.sssed 4144.444.-ry In

Feb. 71—Congress passed I 
.44 naval appropriation bill.

J. C. Stone resigned as chain
t^H oass of representatives 

Impeached Federal Judge .Harold 
Loudsrback of California for "m l*-
‘ ^ f V L M . ^ t - r i e c t  Roosevelt 
announced Henry Wallace would be 
secretary of agriculture and James 
A  Farley postmaster general.

Feb. 47— Harold lekea as secretary 
of the Interior and Claude A. Swan- 
eon as secretary of the navy an
nounced by Roosevelt.

Federal grand jury In Chicago In
dicted the Insulin and others for us- 

'raud.
Byrd appointed 

Virginia to suoceed

dieted the Insulin am 
lag the stalls to defi 

March 1 — Harry I 
senator fi 
Swanson.

Treasury-postoffice bill conferring 
reorganisation powers on Presidesl

March •— Representative Henry T. 
Rainey of Illinois chosen neat speak
er by Democrats.

HenryHenry Morgeatbau, Jr™ named 
new chairman of farm board.

March I— Bank holidays pr*» 
•lalmed In New York and Illinois. 

Homer B. Cummings named attor-

Inaugurated President of United 
States.

Seventy-second
a close.

I Free Ideal Roosevelt do- 
four-da? bank holiday and 

ingress Tn ssssloa ea March
'March 7—Theodor* Roosevelt re- 

atoned as governor general of the
Lewto^Dpaglaa appointed director

**Uarch*4 Fresldcat Roosevelt ex
tended beak holiday ladoflnltoly.

Ccngrssc gave President full con
trol of banking system.

Congress met la special ccncloni
s 'r s z u s a t x  S & r c . . .

greec for power to out veterans* 
coats and government salaries 1444.- 
044.404.

Marsh it — House passed Prscl- 
dent's eeeaemy bill

sod beer bill 
. ayer of May- 

laager electrocuted
• passed Roosevelt

o -ad
S r i n i r i i

M l
Ideut signed regula-
r a y  *“  "**•:

works-industry 
by the house.

____ .  passed railway
control bill

A Century of Progress exposition 
opened In Chicago.

May i t —House passed bill abro
gating gold clause In all obligations 

May 41— Roosevelt farm credit 
system approved by the house.

June 4— Senate limited reductions 
In veterans' bonus payment to 44 
per cent

Prof. Harold W. Dodd* elected 
president of Princeton university.

June 4—Senate passed the gold 
clause abrogation bill.

June 4—Reconstruction Finance 
corporation granted loan of $14,404,- 
444 to China to buy American wheat 
and cotton.

June I— Illinois voted for ratifi
cation of prohibition repeal amend- 
nient.

House passed railway control bill 
June 4— Indiana voted for repeal 

Of prohibition ratillcatlon 
June 4— Robert P. Skinner ap

pointed ambassador to Turkey.
June 4— Senate passed public 

Works-Industry control bill.
June 10— President sent to ooa- 

gresa government reorganisation or
ders saving about 444.400.044.

Prof. William E Dodd of lint or
ally of Chicago mad* ambassador to 
Germany; John Cudahy of Milwau
kee ambassador to Poland. Lincoln 
MacVoagh of Connecticut minister to 
Greece.

June 14— Massachusetts voted for 
repeal of prohibition.

June 14— Senate passed Independ
ent offices bill with amendment con
cerning veterans' costs opposed by 
President

June 11— Congress yielded to tbe 
President on tho veterans' compen
sation Issue passed the Independ
ent offices bill and adjourned.

June 14 — President Roosevelt 
started on vacation to Campobelle 
UlABd.

Joseph B. Eastman appointed fed
eral co-ordinator of transportation.

June It —A nnual meeting of 
American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science opened In Chi
l i a n *  40— Iowa. New Hampshire 
and Connecticut voted for ratifica
tion of repeal amendment.

June 41— Railroad* and rail labor 
agreed to continue 10 per cent wage 
cut to June, I4S4.

June 47—California and Went Vir
ginia voted for ratHlretlen of repeal 
amendment.

July 0— President Rooeevelt re
turned to White House.

July 4—Secretary Ichea mad* gen
eral director of publlo work admin
istration.

July I— President ftonoev.lt algnad 
ootton toxtllo Industry cod*. ,

July t l— Alabama and Arkanaa* i 
Voted for repeal of prohibition.

Jaly 14— Prea'dvnf Rooeevelt le
aned g "master rode" for all busi
ness, ralains weaes and ebortanlna
* T C . o a ~  voted for rntiaeatlea of
^ f ie a  ftalo Balbo of Italy and oM- 
cere of hi* nlr armada received by 
Proaldent Roosevelt.

Jaly 41— Orsaon voted far arehl- 
bttlon repeal

Aug. 1— President Roosevelt named 
Raymond Holey to land federal 
war ea kidnaping and racketeering.

Board* Is enforce 
aaaaed for all eta tee.

Aug. 4— Pennsylvania eoal strike 
true* arranged by Goa. H  S  Juba-

Aug. 4— Arleeaa voted far prohi
bition repeal

Aug. 14— Sixty thousand garment 
workers of New York area struck 
for elimination of sweetshop eondl-
tlOfl*.

Aug. II— Missouri voted for pro
hibition repeal.

Preeldeat R o o e e v e lt______  _
steel and lember oode*.

Aag. I*— Preeldeat Roe revolt ap
proved automobile soda

Texas voted ter prohibition f tp sal  
Aug. 47—Assistant gasratary at 

Stats Moley resigned to eenduot sow  
■ t f U lM .

Aug. 44— Secretary Wallace sot 
wheat acreage redaction for 1414 at 
1$ par cent.

Aug. 44— Washington state vetod 
for repeal of prohibition.

■opt. 1—Secretary i s i i i i i  olgsod

4
js a K s a ’ ar-jssiaasTS

INTERNATIONAL
Jan. I— Japan*** troop* salted 

Chines* ally of Bhanhalkwau after 
bombing It from tbo nlr.

Jan. Tl— Japanese captured Chlu- 
menkow pass and advanced late Jo- 
kel province. .

Jan. 14—Pop* Plus proclaimed 
holy year of prayer, penance —

Nation* Corn

ell urged Paraguay and Bolivia to 
caaao hoetlllUea. and admonished 
Peru against armed resistance to 
Colombia's Isgltlmata police action 
la Leticia.

Feb. 14— Colombia severed diplo
matic relations with Psru and actual 
war began la the Leticia region.

Fob. II—Sever# lighting botwoe 
Chinese and Japan*** began la J*
k°F*t™44^JaDan rejected and China 
accepted the League of Nation* re
port on Manchuria. The report waa 

---------  ' assembly and the
on withdrew.

____  _____ re Bailed her min
ister to Japan.

United Staten Indorsed League of 
Nations policy la Stno-Japanoa* a
(air.

Fob. 47—G n at Britain Impound 
‘ Japan andembargo against
__ at# voted 

war against Be-
__ 4— Paraguay

for doelaratlea of wa 
II via.

March 4— Jshol City oocxplod 
tho Japanese.

oh 7— Martial .tow

SKT
April I

valid; Denmark wea the area.
April 14— Russian court sentenced 

ten  British engineers t* prison and 
three t* deportation for 
and i 
a tod . . 
exports

April 41 Prim* Minister MacDoa 
aid arrlvad la Waaki

ta*nPM>tafS*

lagton and 
»mie eon venations v 
Rooeevelt

. . . .  .J  Soviet Russia orde 
tbit lea * f  all perekaaea la B

____ and ethar raetrtetlv* aeeasu
Japanese opened drive toward

'■ S K f ■ C i l f f l r t t S ’ J S r w
sett *f r -----------------*-
bL^ttri
* #May y * Sevlet Rsnuta aad China 
resumed diploma tie relatlena 

May Id Preeldeat Ayala of Pnn- 
guay^ formally declared war ee

JST
an aemia conference.

May 14— President Reeeavelt i 
ee 44 natleen to Join In agreement 
tn outlaw .war, oernp egenalve wea-

B ltkr of o * v
_______ mvelt'a peso*
reservation of usual-

41— Muunl[?re", f« . .
G nat Britain

Z.

I

state to npeel try

BARGAIN DAYS
ON YOUR FAVORITE NEWSPAPERS

END DECEMBER 31
Let Us Take Your Order NOW!

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
DAILY WITH SUNDAY (7 Days a Week)

$6.60
THE SUDAN NEWS, Weekly, One Year, $1.50 

BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR

$7.60
DAILY WITHOUS SUNDAY (6 Days a Week)

$5.60
THE SUDAN NEWS. Weekly, One Year, $1.50 

BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR 
$6.60

The Dallas Morning News
DAILY WITH SUNDAY (7 Days a Week)

$6.60 A YEAR
THE SUDAN NEWS, Weekly, One Year, $1.50 

BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR

$7.60
DAILY WITHOUS SUNDAY (6 Days a Week)

$&25
THE SUDAN NEWS, Weekly, One Year, $1.50 

BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR 
$7.25
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Lubbock Morning Avalanche
DAILY AND SUNDAY (6 Days a Week)

$4-45 A YEAR
THE SUDAN NEWS, Weekly, One Year, $1.50 

BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR

MVVWWVVVWWVVVVVVVVVVWVWVVVVWWVWVVVVVWVVVVVVVUVVVfUVVVVt

DAILY WITH SUNDAY (7 Days a Week) 
$450 A YEAR

THE SUDAN NEWS, Weekly, One Year, $L50 
BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR

$5.50
M$«M«dddMddddddd$dMdd<N

Abilene Morning News
.  ONE FULL YEAR INCLUDING SUNDAY

$465 A YEAR
THE SUDAN NEWS, Weekly* One Year, $1.50 

BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR

$5.45

News

I f t f M l  N flH tV  p e e l ABU*
r - i m  tf

ee n ppe*
several

$5.65

ftaak ITarvfey of
Ternor-ffeoermJ t f|tfWMr-i«Nr 

j j i r p a  O w n  ■
mawAas af > HIlnMl

Oet* smeke
at dedication of d oa i m  msmi rlH
“  j F S . ' I C s .

l !S S r s !5 j» i£ s r ^ s
M f c -------------------------------------

Tbs pwbisa of monster? 
HRilsrHs wtrtsh la its laiMl 
■tags U ehsisctsdasd by tbs 
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